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SWINDLED WIDOW OF

SEA CAPTAIN HOPES

TO RECOVER MONEY

Mrs. George Melville, De-

prived of More Than
$90,000 of Her Fortune
by Alleged "Gold Brick"
Merchant, Optimistic.

A llttte old woman who llvet In the
ftornewhat fnilcil grnndcur or fl 1Ik three-lor- y

house tit 2452 North Hrontt Btreel
Is nnxiously waiting the time when
Frank C Mooney. of fi.130 McCntlum
street. Gentian ton n, will he hioiiRht to
trial. She believes that at the trlnl he
Ivlll bo forced to revciil whnt ho hns
done with more tlinn $90,000 she

ho borrowed from her since June
of 1910. Mooney Is under Ito.ooo bail,
nwaltlng the nctlon of the Grnml Jury.

Tho womnn Is the widow of Captain
Oeorno Melville. He died n dozen .vent
uro and left her securities, valued

at J100.000. Including the blK

house In North tlronil street, clear of
debt Mrs. Melville Is now moro than
60 years old She had lived a Hiinpie,
frugal life. Her wants were few.

TRIED TO AID SIOONHY.

Five years nRo the fortune wrested
from the Bea by her mariner husband was
virtually Intact. Then In sonic way
Mooney learned of tho need widow's
wealth. She had nil she would ever need
and was perfectly satisfied with life It
Is believed by her friends and relatives
that she gave heed to Mooney's stories
more to help and oIiIIro him than to In-

crease her own fortune
According to her own story and that of

her lawyer, Daniel O. Stewart, she lis-

tened and then Invested. At first Mooney
told her the money was for land Invest-
ments. In Florldn. According to the state-
ment of the lawyer at Mooney's hearing,
he, has checks Issued to the man by Mrs
Melville totaling more than $74,000, nnd
ranging In amounts from 30 to JSJO0.

Soma time last summer the guileless old
woman began to wonder why there was
no return on the Investment described by
Mooney ns holding forth such brilliant
opportunities. Mooney mot this by ask-
ing permission to switch the Investment
into Mexican mining propositions, of
which he talked glowingly. Apparently
tho loans continued until all the securities
were gone, Then a mortgago was put on
tho house. Later a second mortgage was
obtained and Invested with the rest.

A few weeks ago Mrs. F O. Klenker,
of E236 Spruce street, a relative, called on
the aged widow. She learned for the first
time that the fortune left his wife by the
sea captain had disappeared, that tho
house was heavily mortgaged nnd that
Mrs. Melville had suddenly discovered alio
had no more money. This started tho In-
vestigation that led to tho arrest of
Mooney, his being held first In J3M0 ball

nd later in J10.00O, which ho could not
provide, for the Grand Jury.

VICTIM NOT IN WANT.
Mrs. Melville Is not In want. Her rela-

tives are seeing that Bhe has everything
sho needs. She still lives in the big
house In North Broad street, most of tho
time alone. For some time her relatives
and friends have been noticing that theplace was not what It used to be. Al-
though still in good health, Mrs. Melville
Is too old to give tho house tho attentionshe did in former years.

Most of tho furnishings aro of expen-
sive make, but of another day and gen-
eration. The carpets are good, but some-
what worn. Tho parlor Is decorated with

ornaments.
Mrs. Melville is not bitter against

Mooney. She feels confident ho still hasmost of the money she turned over to
him for Investment and that the courtwill force him to return It Tho widowdoes not show her age. Her hair is
white, but her face Is still fairly smooth.
ana as eyes mac age nas faded some
what, but that still twinkle humorously
even when she Is sneaking of Moonnv.

She is inclined to appreciate the ox- -

GRAYTAIL, and Billy Robin
Journeyed along towards the forest,

Billy Ilobln flying from tree to tree and
TImmy Graytail running as fast as his
Ieg8 would carry him which was pretty
fast. And ns they Journeyed. Tlmmy be-
gan to ask questions.

"Who are these helpers no are going
for?" he asked, "and what will they do
when we get them?"

"Are you Just asking for fun?" replied
Billy Robin, "or don't you really truly
know?"

Tlmmy was quite hurt. "You know
I'm not asking for fun, Billy Hobln," he
said; "you know I wouldn'tdo such a.
thing as that! I want to know what we
are doing."

"Oh that's all right," answered Billy
Hobln. "only it seemed such a foolish
question. Don't you know how a spring
Is made7"

"It'a you who are asking foolish ques-
tion now," replied Tlmmy Graytail.
"How should I. a little rabbit know how
a. spring Is made?"

"By watching, watching everything thathappens!" answered Billy Robin, "that's
tho way I learn things It's the only way
to learn. Watch everything that goes on

then you know about It!"
"Well maybo that's the way to learn,"

said Timmy Grayblll, "but I never
thought about it before, so.of course, I
haven't watched anything. Won't you
ploasa tell me about spring making, then

fter this, I'll learn things for myself."
"Yes, I'd be glad to," replied Billy

Ilobln, "only hero we are at the forest,
and you can watch and learn for your
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otilslte Irony of the Incident of the lamb
chops, brought out at Moono s hearing.
When she was asked about this she de-

clared he first started to bring tender
lamb chops to her last year, when she
complained of having had no return on
her Investments.

One day last week, before the discov-
ery of her plight by a. relative, Mrs. Mel-
ville was visited by Mooney. She says
he wanted moro money, a large amount.
When she explained that hpr money was
all gone Mooney went out and bought
her some lamb chops.

Mooney filed a petition In bankruptcy
recently nnd set forth that he was penni-
less. Ho said his home In Gcrmantown
Is owned by his wife and thnt ho owes
her money.

NEW JITNEY BUS LINE

Plan to Connect Gcrmantown nnd
Roxborough.

A Jitney bus lino between Germantown
and noborough will be an assured fact
In a few days If the plans of the Ger-

mantown Business Mon's Association go
through. It Is the intention to havo four
cars In operation by next week travel-
ing a route over tho Walnut I.ane
Bridge. It now takes an hour to go

by trolley from one section to the other.
A jitney can make the trip In about 15

minutes.
Atlantic City has a line of jitney buses,

and according to leports from tho shore
resort tho experiment Is proving so suc-
cessful that additional cars will be
placed In operation as soon as they can
be obtained. A Now York concern. It
Is said, is planning to start a new line
In opposition to the one already es-
tablished.

It Is estimated that at least six of the
little carriers are being operated on
the streets of this city. A feature of the
hniineaa n (n rrl I n , tn tti .1,ti..ia la ,l,n
large number of women who are becom- -
Ing ardent patrons of tho "trackless trol
leys."

self. You'll remember better that way.
People only learn what they teach them-
selves, you know that!"

So Timmy Grayblll pricked his ears
ready to listen and Billy Robin went In
search of spring makers.

First he flew to the very highest tree
and reconnoltered. fAnd Tlmmy Graytail
watched every move he made you may
be sure).

He saw dead looking brown trees, dirty
brown grass and patches of snow from
the storm the day before. "Not very
good spring material there," whispered
Timmy Graytail to himself, but like a
wise little rabbit he kept on looking at
Billy Robin.

Now Billy Robin up on the tree saw
all these dull brown things, but he saw
more than that oh, dear me, yes! He
saw the light brown tips of the branches.
Ho saw the tiny, tiny sprouts of green
down under, partly under, the dead brown
leaves, and he nodded his head and began
to sing.

"That's a funny proceeding," said
Tlmmy Graytail to himself, "I can't sea
how his singing is going to make spring
helpers come!" But then you see, Tlmmy
didn't know much!

For it DID make helpers come oh, dearme, yes helpers in plenty! Down In theground the violets heard Billy singing.
Up In tho trees the buds swelled as they
heard his song. Even the breezes blew
softly so as to listen and tho beetles nnd
Insects stirred In their winter nests. And
before Tlmmy Graytail knew what had
happened, the forest was full of lire and
stir spring had come! "Now I know
how a spring Is made," said Tlmmy
Graytail to himself) "spring Is made by
a robin's song."

Copyright, iSIS Clara Ingram Judaon.

CHILDREN'S CORNER
Timmy Graytail Studies Spring- - Making
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Man Sent to "Correction" on Wife's
Complaint.

Whenever John Rng.in cares upon a
thing of value, It merely represents so
many drinks to him. In the twinkling
of mi eye ho can calculate how mnny
drinks are contained in n mahogany
piano, or, getting down to moro stmplo
things, he knows in n Hash that there are
30 "whiskies" In a 3 p.ilr of shops

The mere fact that he was Intoxicated
"morning, noon and night," to nso tho
woids of Mrs. John Rngan, was not whnt
caused her to halo John before Magis-

trate Grells today In the Falls of Schuyl-

kill pollco station. Her drastic action
was due to the fact that nothing in tho
house was safe.

And worse than that, when he "liqui-

dated" tho household effects ho made
sacrifices that would make an auctioneer
blush with envy. Ho sold a $3 sweater
for 73 cents, a ?3 pair of shoes for 50
cents, and a $2 razor for 25 cents. Mnny
other things also disappeared In tho same
way trom his home, -- 002 Boston avenue.

"I'll tako tho pledge," said John.
"If he takes a pledge," declined Mrs.

Itagan, "It will be in tho iiock shop."
The Judge san the point and ho did

John.
But ho failed to see tho humor when the

Magistrate said "three months in tho
House of Correction.

McNichol's Bid the Lowest
The MeNlchol Paving and Construction

Cqmpnny submitted the lowest bid for
completion of the Parkway west of Logan
Square, for which 5165,000 Is available.
Work will be begun about April 1. Tho
bid of tho MeNlchol Company was 4,

lower by $1341.01 than tho. bid of
Howard 13. Ruch. Seven other con-
tractors submitted bids.

Funeral of Samuel Bowles
SPRINGriHLD, Mats.. March 17. Tho

funeral services for Samuel Bowles, edi-
tor nnd publisher of the Springfield Re-
publican, a publication founded by his
grandfather, was held yesterday In the
Church of the Unity. The Rev. A. P.
Reccord, pastor of the church, officiated,
after which the body was ciemated. The
services were attended by n

newspnper men throughout the State,
with members of the Springfield Republi-
can staff acting ns pallbearers. The Board
of Trade and other business organizations
were closed dining the funeral, manifest-
ing the respect and esteem in which Mr.
Bowles was held.

OBITUARIES
Dr. J. Paul Lauer

Dr. J. Paul Lauer, brother of tho Rev.
E. L. I.auor, of Mauch Chunk, and a
practicing physician, died yesterday at
his homo, 2636 Somerset street, following
a brief illness of typhoid fever,

Doctor Lauer, who was 39 years old
and born in Doak, N. Y., received Ills
early educational training at the Millers-vlll- o

Normal School, Millersvllle, Pa. He
later entered tho Philadelphia College
of Pharmacy, and while practicing ns a
pharmacist ha attended class nt the Medi-
cal School of the University of Pennsyl-vunl- a,

graduating in 1303. He leaves n
widow, who before her marriage was
Miss Helen McKenzio Brown. The Rev.
William Lauer, of Summit Hill, Pa., Is
a brother. The funeral will take placo
Friday morning from his late residence.

Dr. W. C. Stokes
Dr. William Carlton Stokes, one of the

leading members as well as assistant
secretary of the Pennsylvania Prison
Society, died yesterday at the Woman's
Southern Homeopathic Hospital. He was

VILLAGE QUEEN

74 years old and suffered from nn Illness
of pneumonia. Doctor Stokes was a

dentist, nnd lived at 4217 Walnut
street. He becimo n member of the I'enn-svlvan-

Prison Society In 1V83, nnd since
that time made regular visits to the Mast-c- m

Penitentiary, wheie hundreds of In-

mates wero the recipients of gifts from
him. Coming from nn old Philadelphia
fnmlly of the same name, Doctor Stokes
was descended from Quakers who llgured
In history during the period of the Revo-
lutionary War. The funprnl services will
bo held tomonow afternoon, nt tho
Friends' Meeting House, 12th stieet below
Market.

Edward White
Edward White, president of the Tioga

Textile Company, loented at Emerald
and Adams streets, died last night nt his
home, 23CO Hast York stieet, following nn
Illness of 12 years. Ho was C3 years old.
Mr. White was born In Scotland, nnd
settled In this country when n young
man. He began his enrcer ns an appren-
tice in textile mills or several cities, nnd
In 1M3 enmo to Philadelphia, when ho
was mado a member of tho Tioga com-

pany, nnd later Its president. He Is sur-
vived by his widow, Mrs. Anna B. White,
nnd one son, Edward White, Jr.

William L. Breese
NEW YORK. March 17. William L.

Breese, former secretary to Ambassador
Page In London, was killed Sunday while
lighting with the Royal Horse Guards on
tho French frontier, according to a cablo
dispatch received here from London. Mr.
Breese, who was sublieutenant In his
regiment, was the son of tho Into William
Lawrence Breese, of New York. Living
tho greater part of his life abroad, ho
becamo a naturalized British subject. Ho
joined his regiment Inst January In
Frunce.

.Milne Ramsey
Mllno Ramsey, portrait painter, nnd

for years a familiar figure in art circles
of this city, was found dead yesterday In
his room, at 1526 South 58th street. Ho
was in his 6Sth year, and succumbed to
an attack of heart disease. Mr. Ramsey
was a veteran of the Civil War. For a
number of years he conducted a studio
at 1520 Chestnut street. Five children
survive him. The funeral will be held
Friday afternoon from his Into residence.

IN MKMOIIIAM
JIM. I.. In loving remembrance of MAUY

II ILL. died MarLh 17. 1014. Sadly missed,

eatljs
HIItCHIUt. On March 10, 1D13, KI.1ZA-Ulrri- l,

wife ot William P. Ulrclier und
ciHUKtiter of Nicholas und Anna. Schaffcr
Funeral on .Saturday, at lu n. m-- , from :ll'-'-2
Judson at. Interment private, West Laurel
Mill Ccmeteri.

lll.ANCKi:. At his residence, 4012 Sansom
Plreot, on March 1U, 101.1. CIIAHLLS
1ILANCKC. ukimI years. ItelatUes and
friends aio Invited to attend tho funeral
services on Thursday afternoon, at - o'clock,
nt the Church of fat. Luke and tho Kplphuny,
a:,th nnd Spruco streets. Friends are In-

vited to view the remains at tho apartments
ot Oliver II. Balr, lS.'O Chestnut street, from
11 to I o'clock. Interment private.

CAI.VK11T. On March It), 11)10, MARIA
CALVKUT. Funeral on Thursday, at 10 a.
in., from IKiS Kianklln at. Interment
private.

CAIIKY. On March 10, 1018. RIKA P.. vvlfa
of Itobert O. Carey Funeral on Friday, at
2 31) p. m from her late residence, Bethle-
hem Pike, Montgomery County, Pa, Inter-
ment St. Thomas', Wmtenvaran. Pa

CAItlt. On March 10. 1013, MILE3 CATtR,
husband of the late Kcbecca Carr. Duo
notice of tho funeral will be given, from the
residence of his son, James A. Carr, 23.1S
I'lerco st. (abova Moore).

CI.KtlO On MBrch 10. 1015. ALLEN N.,
son of Nathaniel anl Acnes 11. Clese. aged
7 weeks Funeral cervices on Thursday, nt
10 n. m., at Ills parents' residence. 5303
North 2d St., Olne. Interment private

COADV. On March 10, 1015, JOSEPH A.,
ton of James and the late Mary L'o'tdy.
Funeral on Saturday, at 8:30 a m . from
mnn Lansdowne ave. Solemn Hleh Macs of
Requiem at the Church of Our Lady of
LourdeH, at lo a. m. precisely. Interment
New Cathedral Cemetery.

DOUCJHEUTY. On March 13. 1015, WIL-
LIAM V., son ot John and Elizabeth Dough- -

DEATHS

ertv-(i-
iee

HIKRlns) runnil nn I'rl'laV. t
s 'Mi u m . ironi 21'JS East lluntlnBdon sj.
Solemn lllsli Mnes of rtenulem nt St Anns
Church, nl 10 n. m. Interment Holy Cross
c iniiucry

I'lfKEIt.-- On March in. lOin. CltAllLLfl
ElCKEIt. In his "itli year. Relatives ana
frlendK. ulso members of Hermann Low-N-

li. r. and A M.: Directors ot Fair-mou-

Avenue lluildliiK Association, nn. all
other societies of ulilch he was a number,
nro Inilted tn nttend the lunernl services, on
Tliursdnv nrtrrnnon, nt 2 o'clock precise!,
at his lato residence. 2S2S W. nirnrcl ave
Intorment prlwito, nt Wmtmlnster Cemetery.
I'lensn omit flnucrs Remains may bo stcn
VtV.lnesd.iy evcnlnp

1'IMIElt. Mrs. HUSAN DcCiOY FlSHEll.
mother of MII.H Illnmhe Fisher nn.l Mrs. L.
1" Freed, died February 10, 10l.r, In Seattle,
Wash., nged 00 i ears. Baltimore paperi
plpnse copv.

I'ltEED Mrs. I 1'. FREED, on March 2,

1013, In Scuttle, Wash , aged 30 years. Bal-
timore papers please copy.

niti:i-- nn Mnmh i:i.inir,. nESSIE VIOLA.
eldest daughter of William II. and Anna,
J. Green. Relatives and friends are in-
vited to nttend tho funeral scrvlcos, Thurs-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock, nt her late
residence, lull Diamond st Interment pri-

vate. Friends are Invited Wednesday eve-
ning, from 7 to 0 o'clock.

HARRIS. On March 10. 1015, at her lato
residence. 0.135 Greene street, Gcrmanlovvn,
CATHARINE McARTHUH, widow of Sto-Ph-

Harris. Funeral services at tho con-

venience of family.
HKLLEMIRAND. On March 10, 1015.

JOHN 1 , husband of Cathcrlno Hcllcn-hnin- d

Funeral on Snturday. nt ,:.10 a. m..
from H30 Orkney st. Solemn Requiem Mass

t ht Peter's Church, nt 0 a m. Interment
Most Holy Redeemer Cemetery.

HE.M'I.r.Y. At his residence, 2018 DeLancoy
place on March 13. 101.., FREDERICK
HEMSLEY, son of the lute Frnncls West
nn.l Sumn On.lenlonk Hemley, In his 01st
year. Funeral services will bo held nt St.
James tho Less, Falls of Schuylkill, Thurs-
day, March IS, nt n. n. Automobiles
will be at North Philadelphia Station at 11

o'clock to meet trains from Atlantic City and
Rrna.i Street.

HOI.MK. On March 10, 1015, MARY ADA
HOLME, daughter of the late Charles T. nnd
Marv A Holme l'uncral on Friday, March
in, nt 0 p. m., from her Into resident, 1030
Allensrove st. Interment strictly private.

JArtlll'.. At West Cheater, l'a.. on March
1(1, 1013, CARROLL URINTON JAl'OHS,
Fsu , In the 11th year of his ago Relatlvia
and friends are Invited to nttend the funeral,
without further notice, from tho residence of
his mother, Mrs. Frances Jacobs, l.'l est
(lay st , Wct Chester, on Thursday, tho 18th
Inst. Meet at tho house nt 3 o'clock.

KINDER. On March II. 1013, EMILY,
vildow of Edward Kinder. Funeral on
Friday, ot 2 p. m., from 812 East Living-
ston st. Services In St James tho Less at 3
p m Interment Mt. Peace Cemetery.

KIIKWSON. On Monday. March IS. 1015,
IADIA KEltlt, vlfo of William V. Krew-so-

Sr.. und daughter of tho lato Joseph
and Jane cott, aged 07 vears. Relatives
and friends are rcsiwctfully Invited to attend
th funeral services, on Friday, March 10,
1013. at 1:.I0 o'clock precisely, from her hus-
band's residence, 18.10 North Franklin st.
'Also services tn the Ablngton Presbyterian
Church, nt 3 o'clock. Interment at tho

cemetery. Willow Grovo cars pass
church Automobile funeral.

KHUSKN. On Tuesday. March 10. 1915,
THOMAS M KltLHEN. In his 61th ear.
Itelatlvis nnd friends nro Invited to attend
Hit, runernl from the resldtnio of his son.
F.zeklel Krusen, near Newtown, Rucks
County, Pa., on Friday, March 10th, at 2
n m. Interment nt Rlchboro Cemetery Car-
riages will meet train nt Newtown leaving
Reading Terminal at 0:- -l . m

MM!,-- On Mnrch 15. 1018, HENRY, hus-
band of tho late Mary Lang (nee Ludlow .
Funeral on Thursday, at 2 p, m., from 2310
East Letterly st. Interment at Greenwood
Cemetery.

MALI.EUY. Suddenly, on the morning' of
the Will, ROSAMOND ROBINSON JUN1CIN
MALLERY. wlfo of Otto Tod Mallery. Serv-tee- s

at her home. 1127 SDruco street, at 2
p, in.. Thursday, the ISth Inst. Interment
prlvnte.

McKi:i:. Suddenly, at the residence of his
parents, 2U B. r.lst st.. on March 10 1013
WILLIAM ROI1SON. son of Ralph W nnd
Gertrude V Mclvcev aged 2 years and 3
months. Funeral services on Thursday.
March IS. Inlerment private.

McTAOUK. On March 10. 1015. JAMES, son
of th late Jamea nnd Anna McTague,
formerly of Chestnut Hill. Funeral on Frl-da-

at 0 a. m., from 254 Slocum St.. Mt.
Airy. Solemn Requiem Mass at Holy Cross
Church, at 10 a. m. Interment Holy Sepul-
chre Cemetery.

MKYKRH. On March IB. 1013, ELLS.
WORTH, son ot the late John H. and JaneFlagler Mejers. Funeral on Thursday, ut
10.30 a m., from 800 North Windsor squara
21st nnd ilrown sts.). Interment private.

MOVER. On March IB, 1015, In Norrlatown,
Pa.. JOSEPH R.. husband of Marie W In
his 70th year. Relatives and friends, also
survivors of Pennsylvania No. 138 Regular
Vol , are Invited to attend the funeral on
Thursday, at 2 o'clock, from his late real,
dence, ill'i Chain street, Norrlatown. Inter,
ment at Riverside Cemetery.

MUNYON. On March 111, 1015, CATH-
ARINE M.. daughter of the late David 11.
and Ellen M. Munyon and sister of the Rev.
Dnvld C Munyon. Funeral on Saturday, at
8 30 a. in . from 2t00 Arplotrea st. Bolemn
Requiem Mass at the Cathedral, at 10 a. m.
Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery.

LOOKS LIKE LUKE WARM HAS STARTED

SHOWING THE WU msMm ANDEFFECT I
CAUSE

ni ... - tj

DKAT1IS

Mtnipiiv On Mnrch 18, 1015, DANIUTj P

son of the lato Daniel and JoMnna Mur-Jh- ?.

on Friday, at 8:80 n, m. .from
Ireir Scrlng et. (above Raco st.) High Hi'
nulim i st St. John's church, nt 10 a.
in. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

AltlRPHV.-'- On March ift. 101B, TIMOTHY
M husband of Cathar no Murphy (nep Mw)
nnd of th lato John and Mary Murphy.

Friday, nt 8:30 n. m from BO.V?

Morton st?. Gcrmantown Solemn Requiem
Mass nt St. Vincent's Church, at 10 n. tn.
interment nt Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

NEHINflEH. On Mnrch 10. 1015, MAR-
GARET E.. wire of William II. Neblnger.
liuo notlco of tho funtrni will bo Riven from
her lato residence, 0711 Lflrchwood ave.,
West Philadelphia

1H SKY, On .March 10, 1015, MtLNH
IlAMSEl. Funeral from his Jte residence.
1520 Houth f.Sth st on Friday, March 10, at
2 13 p. m. Interment private.

RANDALL. On March U. 1015, FRANCES
I) , widow of Milton T. Randall. Funeral on
Thursday, ot 1 P. m., from her 'on.ln.law s,residence, i.ouis r. vunci, c- -

st. Interment Mt. Vernon Cemetery
IIHJirAHIlNtlNV On March IB, 1015, JAMES

ItlCH UtDSON. Funeral on Thursday, nt 2
r. in . from 2218 Mnnton st. Interment
private, at Mount Moris.lt ?"'',,,,.SUA i:il 0011. On March 10, 101B,
oaughtcr tt the lato Joseph nnd Mnry Silver-woo- l,

ntlcr Into residence, 420 Green lano,
Roxboroiigh. Duo notlco of the funeral will

srOlfES. On Third Month lOlh, 101B.WILL.
IAM CARLETON STORES, iiged 75 vears.
Relatives and friends nro invited to attend
the fi.nemt from Friends' Meeting Houbo,
12th street below Mnrket, Philadelphia, on
ri'tli-da- y the 18th. nt 3 p. m, Interment
i.rUnt." 1'lrnse omit lowers

STORCIL On Mnrch 10, 1015, ELtZAllETIt
STi.RCH, aged 73 eors. Funeral on Satur-
day, ut 2pm, from 3R11 Baring Bt. Inter-inr-

Mt. Morlnh Cemetery.
URTOR. On Mnrch 13, HUB, CAROLINE,

daughter of tho late Louis and Carolina
letnr. runernl on Thursday, at 2 P. m.,

trom 1507 North 12th St. Intermont private
MIIITRMAN. On Mnrch 10, 1015, ANNIE

T, widow of Frank S. Whlteman. Funeral
nn Trldny, nt 2 p tn. yreclsely from 8138
Rldgo aio., Roxborough. Interment strictly

WINDER. On March 15, lOlBELLA T.,
widow of Thomas B, Wundcr Relatives and
rrlendi nre Invited to nttend tho funeral
services, en Tliursdnv tho 18th Inst , at i
p. in., at her late residence, 16U Wllllnicton
st. Interment private.
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Hoarding nnd Rooms.
One insertion 20a perllne
Thrco Inscitlons In a week. . . . 170 per line
Seven consecutive Insertions. . . IBo perllne
All rates aro based on ngato measurement,

14 agato lines to the inch.

DEATH NOTICES either paper

10 lines, one tlmo ..8S2
Thrco insertions JI.00

DAILY ONLY
In Effect December 1. 19H.

COMBINATION RATE
for Insertion In both tho morning and evening
papers of same day:

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MORNING)

EVENING LEDGER
(EVENING)

Add four cents per lino net to rates given
above.

HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTED
ADVERTISING IN THE PUBLIC LEDOER
MAY HE INSERTED IN THE EVENING
LEDGER WITHOUT ADDITIONAL
CHARGE.

There is a dnifj store near your
dome that will accept Ledger want
ads at office rates.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
AMniTlOL'3 WOMAN, of good education nnd

rennet! nppcarume, not under 28, ono willing
to work 7 hours dally without supervision;
best credentials rather than business experi-
ence to be considered; thli Is a first-cla- ss

position for right party: salary, J20 weekly.
A 321. Ledger Office.

CHAMitERMAID. cnmpctint, white chamber-mnl- d

and seamstress; also a waitress for
private family, best reference required; no
washing. Address or npply 128 W. Upsal St.,
Germantown. phone Germantown 347.

CHA.M11ERMAID and waitress, assist with
wnsh- - Main Line; meet lady Room 230,
Publlc nt 12 o'clock.

CHlLDNURSn Experienced Protestant for
suburbs: 3 llttlo girls; meet lady for Inter-vle-

at 2 o'clock Room 2.10, Public Ledger.
COOK Good cook, Protestant, for small pri-

vate fnmlly; no wash; city: reference mcot
lady Room 2'10. Public Ledger. Wednesday,
3 to 4 o'clock

DRESSMAKERS Thoroughly competent waist
and skirt drapers, accustomed to the llnest
vvork only those with references from tho
most fashionable, establishments will bn con-
sidered. Apply before 10 a. m., French
Dressmaking Shop, 3d floor. Market St.,
STRAWRRIDGE & CLOTHIER.

AI'ARTJIKNTS 10 It nENT
Atlantlo City, N. J.

riwinn nninnwir.v ennvp.

MARION
SEND FOR HOOKLET.

S5JMWntr8fcrencM. jVifl
UHNKRATj HOUSEWORK utt.. WB

nnd the ervi "KM" JMn iaHureiu. " "" "ouMooii'V'ii

ngHK heiPwVou 8..?KS ', ,

"miiwt?.f,;SCTt-jfs- 4

S!Pi&5s55rtS5o". iui I II in I IT pT v r lsu.1

- 'v"' '" 7th st. "" f

PiVlE " "elusive? bue?.r.,pi!,..ttBi
TV" ' wupk in niifi in- -. L W9 utm iLS

JJLSfflfflbSLjnnTAagLi
2115 "RomSeTr

"Sw.mim Dean,Le.'ft Centraf,
.Philadelphia. i

& poS.V0.'0 ihk J on for Ki... 1
me,

NflttlA UAAl. - 3vount LV,rr"K,i.,"?1 n t ,.

i wn rewarded rJt,lviS? wi2. Again thaiiVini?iSt'IvJ! Mills's
a am, - - ""

.a. .. Yours tlneeniv" --yxM... '
-- iitogj

light chamhtrwork rcfm.JFP1
.yjUternonn, 212 s 2d I,cnM' CuiTg

HELP WANTPTiwi.r

Rood, tinmnn.n. .r...,, .or eo3Miru !:
nnd abiiltv. AdffiMVt?4UI, JLedwrjofnco $55

AWNING MAKEIl-- Ai .ZTr
"IB Personality, to ..W,W
familiar with furniture nmi.!TJ o B

ciiAjirrnuns. eracliniM1
" fr5

through Ledger vant ''v?;?0 era3
?hSssi?ml VXDCr'ence will bo'lM

CHAIlrrriTt7nr- - .. .... -

nutomobllo and liwi rinii?mJ!l? "
colored, reference. AddSJt Pi' WW

AUI''I,ntJR and cook vuTITtrrno children: white, Protestant f?.5?
country; robcr. hone. '?'JjiP 028. Lodger Ofnco. -". reimtai

COMIT.TENT advertlihii:
In n htphlv ,h..inii...i k.Tl " "KWia
gmduate with practical
class copy writing, give rt.iiliif i?.M
jour training and experience ail ffli

ELDERLY JIIAN wantcii In. real Mtiiwto sell on commleilon allparty located In northwest
Miller. 2728 W T.M,lh ij. """"M- - H.I

IJXI'BHIUKCED laborer for tn7
H in.,..... v.nir .y.i - - j ,..rrM.a ...- -. ..mna. .M ttl.U JiailCr lit

I'OREMAN wagon and nuto bMr bolUerperlencod. capable, In HI truiiS
of the trade; used to hondllnx awranfullest nartlcul.irs ns to expcrlenci luiticlass pf work familiar with, also reftnaietc. 01. ledger Central .

OPFlCE MANAGER To tako poiUloa ifi
established hardware house, rmiit bin 'uerlencu nnd cxecutlvo ability; trtfctnM u
young man prepared to nurchast in tateai
In business: submit references. Adartn totware P 701. Ledger Offlce.

1'APERHANOERS wanted: bring tooli; iTT
L. Magen, 27Q- -' Richmond st. ,

SALESRAN for gauranteed hosiery olrectfm
mill to wearer; great opportunltr lor an
man. 27.T-'- N 12th st; jSALESMEN - SLE MY ADVERTISEHXI
IN PU1ILIC LEDGER EVERY SCKDH,
PARCEL POST PAGE. 8 WIlDarn Bctb,
D1STRIUDTOR D. P. GOODRICH ItlJ
PHONE RECEIVER CUSHION. 110 ft
way llldg. Phono Walnut IMP.

SALESMEN Two real snlesmen to mtl
gentiy Introduco a new brand of cufci
paper for office use, special premium e:
on Initial order Room 70.', Abbott Bfi
lng, Philadelphia.

SALESMEN Wanted nt once. Hie win !i
men ncquuinieu wun i.. u.ui ...4
self n product on calary aalocs.
mission. J l.M, LedgerCentral. i

SOLICITORS, Catholic: exn. exdi toitw
after proving nbllltv-re- t All II ttM Onxt

TWO YOUNG MEN wanted for poiulom

sldo of Phlla.; opportunity to learn rod W
ness; C0 per month to start. P 4W, I!
OtIIM.

l.....n.T , v.An, ma,nl unrlr,, trhn nn As UUllAftll'" ..,,. ..... MH.flr..nl,
wages" expected." P " LedgeVofu'

APARTMENTS l'OR KENT

Atlantlo City, N. J.

Ttnr.T.mvilB TO FLORIDA AVE.

OWEN, Owner JMAKI" RESERVATIONS EARLY,

Chelsea Court Apartments
Overlooking the Sea

) 5-1 Hi? ijel floor jrnAI'--

--cwt-x: :lJ; 5 showing Ll.11. J !

I H3 -- tv1 frTptS i"H" j?

Modern In every particular, furnished or unfurnished. Location in W fl
Chelsea.

1 and 2 rooms und bath, J1.00 per day, $5.00 per week.
2, 3, o rooms, bath and kitchen, ?100 to JOOO per aeason, May e uct"- - -
Kirenroof exclusive refined nfanacemenL First-clas- s Janitor mm $

SOMETHING IN CHEEZBURG!!!

I X I m lI I VS " ' ""( II E3 fi-.-- a- "N. X j-- X


